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which was merely passed by the political centralized party 
at the top, and then enforced on the people below. Our 
Constitution has followed the Russian procedure. 
During the last election our present Prime Minister , Pierre 
Trudeau, completely concealed from the electors his planned 
and already drafted Constitution. He did not reveal its 
terms or contents until he was safely back in power. He 
not only i gnored the democratic tradition of allowing the voter, 
( P~ 'l!-UOI e-e; OAJ I H f>0/9 r.4AJ T t!!HANt;E E 
yrhe denied the traditional~custom of allowing the people's elected 
~ L-So P'lttt>U~/11/€. 
opposition to freely debate it in parliament. He completely 
silenced that by evo~ing closure of parliament with armed 
guards present. He then whisked his Constitution out 
behind the closed doors of a parliamentary committee and then 
S . . . t1 f J.\ (), t. ~ 1. t. 11 the upreme Court, both of wh1ch's maJor1ty were po 1· ~ca y 
appointed by him, and from which the public only got in ~J> SPit-A I<( By 
invitation . 
Fortunately the Indian people, at their own expense , journeyed 
to Ottawa where they were met with barbed wire barricades but 
their quiet persistence forced t heir brief to be heard. Persons 
like myself who wished to speak on the rights of individual 
property rights were merely allowed to submit briefs never 
heard by the committee or the public. Trudeau ~whopeS to 
IJDl 1~ ooe P111tL/1Jn~ IJT 8 
have our Constitution proclaimed law in another country - England. 
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Neither its passage nor the contents of this proposed Constitution 
conform with our centuries of careful ly built up common law and 
tradition that has preserved our and England ' s great and beloved 
democracy . 
Is Th, s Constitution i~L~~'~f w.s completely undemocratic . Property 
rights , sacred to the individual, are what distinguish a democracy 
from a communist state . Trudeau , in this Consti tution , removed 
the individual ' s , ~ companies' and the provinces' property 
rights . He di d this by omission . Diefenbaker's Bill of Ri ghts 
passed twenty- two years ago guaranteed us the enjoyment of our 
property rights . 
~~ \J I<; C~ IHH~R.. 
Trudeau copied Diefenbaker ' s Bill right up until 
he got to the vital phrase that guaranteed property rights and 
then he 
a trick 
simply omitted them from your present Constitution. By 
roR I)JS.cot~s E> P o.q PoSes 
section which he renumbered four times - section now 
1-\115 --
1/ pres ently 58 , he declared the Constitution is the Supreme Law 
of Canada~and any law inconsistent with it is no longer o~e 
or effect . 
,., r ~f. 
eot>51' r v I r ,p¥J 
,eo 
Since property rights were omitted~ they are inconsistent , 
therefore , all our past common law and statutes that honoured our 
~ ,.; e-'>l>RI tf ( possession of · ·property 1 are no longer of any force or effect . 
Having put in the Constitution a means of depriving us of our 
p~operty rights, he also put in the Constitution a section which ~w~ 
0,., 1 ' " r c eoo/V~ tc.ir(e 
allowed the Federal Government to t ake over our property " t.e-
promot ~t tJ~pportuni ties for Canada,_ or to promote or to further 
economic devel opment , to reduce disparities and opportunities" . 
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j AP4 
This means , I believe , Ottawa has the power to decide what is A ~ 
-rio\ "It- N 
opportunity and take any action they want to promote them. And 
since we have no protection for our property rights left , that 
could include the taking of indi vidual's , companies ' or provincial 
proper ties . The whole Constitution is full of phrases regarding 
bilingual jobs , i mpri sonment , where the discretionary choice is 
now left wide open for Ottawa to legislate on, and the in~ividual 
~ '"'i tDURl . T I{~T lic)IL.t. S.7 )H>I> ()~ · 
is robbed o~defence ~~ In my opinion, it is a totally undemocratic 
Constitution , which will bring about violent changes in our present 
, 
Canadian way of life . 
Canadians for so long have enjoyed the democratic rights they 
inherited from England, rights they have never had to defend in a 
revolution or a civil war , or even in a war within their own 
LV~ boundaries. ~ were totally unprepared for this attack on t~ ou~ 
democratic rights from within , indeed , from within t~r own 
government. 
As a result Canadians have been plunged into a year-and-a-half 
of fear , anger and confusion , as they gradually discovered how 
very little their elected Government cared for their financial 
survival, their beloved democratic rights, or the f uture of 
Canadian children . 
Fortunately Canada ' s long respect for ~ law was justified when 
the Supreme Court on Monday the 28th day of September , 1981, 
handed down their fine and judicial judgment in answer to the 
questions placed before it by the provinc es as t o whether the 
BNA Act could b e unilater a lly amended by replacing i t wi t h this 
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Constitution and Charter of Rights without the consent of the 
Provinces . 
The ~ourt did a great Loya l to their judicial 
and legal training many political 
affiliations and with a firm and respected voice told the people 
their 
of Canada about tka present position as to unilateral repatriation 
without the provinces' consent . 
Space left here for Court Findings' 
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Left blank for Court Findings 
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It was carefully pointed out that the Trudeau attempt for 
unilateral passage has no specific written law which could 
prevent that. We , of course have no written Constitution ~~ 
4 w_~rrfC: ~~~r~JC. ~o~r: t- £-C /'5~/JTt:S fl c /JirJ.ST r-H/5- Sol i /JO T tt...L~CA c.4 TlU.llCtdlfl: 
ancf no Statute·' c;:.ouers +hat. But on the other hand the Court found 
that there is Constitutional Convention1 ~~l~~ P~akes this impossible 
and they were . careful to stress that the Constitutional Convention 
is as vital and important as any legal right. 
Constitutional Convention is based on all our past government 
actions, our past court decisions and our variable Statute Law. 
&xx~MNaXiXKXXaHXXX~aRXKRXXaRX«HXXXKXJX~KXXXXMHHXxHK~IHXBxfmEX 
XXBXXXXXXKRXHXXBXKR«HXXNXXgHN~XX~NX 
1' 1~ 1'- f! MJA D; AW 
The very existence of parliament itself is dependent only on 
Constitutional Convention. Fmr instance Trudeau was taking 
complete advantage of our Canadian Constitutional Convention 
when he demanded Joe Clark step down as Prime Minister because 
t he bttdge.t. 
he had lost a vote on MMMM%~f~XfMXIf~ (budget) There is no 
A r-< o ue y f8Jf...L -A 
legal right or written law to that effect. Furthermore Trudeau 
took advantage of our Canadian Constitutional Conventions by 
assuming leadership of the government when he was elected by 
a majority. Again there is no legal provision for this in 
p0tJf: c,o~SrTIJCTt O IJ-1'1/_ 
Canada, it is all only by convention. 
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]'_R IJO ~ .eJ U A Ul) 0 'LS I R ( 6 Now, however, when ~ wants his own way aftd to centralize all 
power in his own government he has begun to say"all that counts is 
the legal right . The Constitutional Convention I have used up to 
-( fo16\V 
now since it presently no longer serves my own pur poses' should be 
ignored." That is why he is trying to stress now that he has the 
~~ )G HT ~'k 'I} AS OOL-Y ~FC'i>~>$: ue 1s · S.OH I~C ~H: 
legal right , bhere is no law that prevents him and ~ i gnore the 
--r un r VER~~act ~% that the Court's decision stressed he was acting without 
, 
the necessary Constitutional Convention that has been the past 
governing law in a great many government matters, IF 1-1 E r-oQeES 
~YE~&A L UtJIL.{)t~/'2/lL f?A&.s;AuE or; HIS eo/JSTI TV / T tO IJ"'"-1 
C:ii llR7'€P 6-t: R. ICHT ·rr \J.JJi,l- e~ ~~e>tl<JbE Ht ePo5 t=.TWF- t>AII(T C. t:" 
{)O~t; 
I~ he chooses to merely use a legal loophole, ignoring the moral 
7 f+-felfe ORPe~ rtU.H 'PL~IH"f"O /JIIi<:i /C IIJuR60 1 HJ: f? £s:r. Tift: I:?£S /I"? -rufJATEL 'f 
and traditional principals of the Canadians' way of life, v~~cR~~S~IeL~ 
~:ld f11l'/ pass this Constitution with mere political clout , and send 
it to England. 
Fortunately Lord Kershaw , who headed the Committee appointed by 
the English Government to advise them on the legality and correct-
ness of Canada's request to pass this Constitution and Charter of 
n 'P w~ rr nnJ 11 11J w u 1 c u t.J I! Ri ghts, .1:n hi.s massive written report reached in principal the 
same findings as our Supreme Court of Canada . So England should 
~y Tt1 A1p.A'f 
be heavily influenced and refuse to pass the Constitution and the 
Charter of Rights without the provinces ' consent . 
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I , wi th the assistance of many others, mailed over 2,000 letters 
to the Members of the Commons and the House of Lords and its variou 
commi ttees. The replies were many and courteous and there are 
o If; € N v \-\ 'i:> \.1 t1 ~ 11 ~ 1? f2 S "" LO ~ D S. 
a small group already opposed to its passage . However , it was 
ro 14. t. 
clear that Mrs . Thatcher is most anxious to retain the friend-
ship of her Canadian axx~x(allie) . She feels that Trudeau , . 
as our elected representative , represents the desires of the 
majority of the Canadian people . 
Trudeau was only elected to power on the strength of two promises 
he made to Quebec and Ontario - neither of which he could keep , 
or has kept . At the time of that election, the Constitution was 
not ment ioqed and six«•xtkxxxtim• x once it was introduced the 
for 
people of Canada support :. <Trudeau ~aas undergone a radical change. 
Because t he Constitution followed the election , the people have 
been limited in a manner in which they can express their disapprova 
but despite that, the facts are startling . In Quebec , where an 
election was held, Mr . Trudeau's opponent, Premier Levesque, won 
an overwhelming victory . And now Trudeau ' s supporter in Quebec , 
Cluade Ryan , has stated his oppost tion to the Trudeau Government 
Constitution . It is evident, Quebec , may if necessary , separate . 
Liberal 
Two byelections were held in the safest/ridings in Quebec and 
Ontario ~nd the Trudeau Liberals were both soundly defeated. 
The Gallop Polls (which ~~the only way the public's opinion can 
be measured) show a steadily rising opposition to Trudeau and 
are now sixty-nine percent against . 7 ~oot=..A us ""trrn-foe>~ " ctn.Jc;Y, TUtrJtJJJ 
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A~Western Canada new political parties are being formed who 
are advocating separation from Canada if the Constitution is 
" 1-f ANGf 0 
passed. Most dramatic, however, has been thevattitude of 8 out 
of 10 ~X~~%~~lPremiers. It began with four Premiers resistance 
and is now up to eight, to whom the Constitution is unacceptable 
in its present form. But unfortunately England is probably 
unaware that syc~i£1~b~~change ~in attitude of Canadians. 
And there is a possibility, although now following the Supreme 
Court's fzx.mxxak.~s~xtiRxx decision in favour of the 
!l des~i te th&-&e f~ et.; AuG co c m e Olf s 7 1'1 AJe r s 
Provinces, that England~ou~ still pass the Constitution , 
I'V Cooo r::tJ JTJ:.I believing they are a«xiHgxaxxxkHxxxixa«xxXiix responding to the 
request of the majority of the Canadian people. If that happens, 1~ Mil'S 
VI y 0 ~ (. \11£:-C 
Canada will kaxxsaix cease to be a democracy and a federal nation 
ClO ~IOU~ 
as it was, w~l qtCESl3 . JN 1'J.I~ vP!7.S T l 'tsl fl'\ y f0J.._ t:is-t:: 
111 ' S Fo~el=P 
fl it V I ~,C:,-1) 1 T 11> J) lJ. fi c n IJJ5 T eoiJ 51 D AJ 
Our present only defense as Ooncerned Canadians has to take the 
niiRiixatxwx form of writing letters to England, writing letters to 
dissenting 
assure the eight/Premiers we will support them in their resistance 
and by creating public understanding and more resistance to this 
Constitutional package . 
~kaxkaxxxax£axxiaxaMiaws 
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(/u~t...1 e. ~Oltf;!> o".Posr r'fttH-' 
Tai& l&lter is absolutely necessary . Canadians must realize that 
Western Canadians who had already, in effect, lost their power to 
appoint a government by their shortage of numbers , will now, if 
the consent of the Premiers is not required , lose the only 
regional representation form of government they ever had . 
Unfortunately we Canadians, unlike the Americans , have no elected 
Senate to protect our regional interests . All we ever had was 
the required appooval of the Premiers . If this is lost, Canada 
will turn into a highly centralized totalitarian state that will ew~ 
Jo.. j 0\TOW~ ()JV \)1..>1-tOf( Tl"l~IWHIH.If<l'~- 'f-f"VfE.... 1\.0 <) 
,_ ~ ea vri'cl-
serve only the party in power . We will also be governed as our 0 
0\r~ 
Supreme Law by a Constitution and a Charter of Ri ghts , that 
f!Vfi~ 
deprives us of our most basic rights - chief wf :rbich is - the 
right as individuals to own property. 
The Canadian public must become conc erned vitally with their 
politics, or they will lose what they or their parents came here 
Wars 
to gain and which young men have died for in two .-zsx- a 
Convention of Democracy . 
You may lose this even if Trudeau does not have his way and the 
Constitution fails to pass . Trudeau is a fanatically determined , 
self-willed man. " , He warned us long a go that there was another way 
besides the Constitution . Many of you are totally unaware that 
1/ ~ 
he has already put his other ways in~~peration . It began with his 
subtle attacks on the energy industry, the newspapers and our 
Mounties. By appointing his own Committees who produced un~avour-
able reports on all these branches, he is already preparing the 
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A w .9 e. ovf~ ol-legislation to ~liminate the$.~ Tf 14 R ~It V IT~<-
0 U' )4 ~ H .e '0 ~(!it~ E ~ LJR1' ~ E A, -
1,..A6T 
If ~his Constitution fails he has already passed on June the lOth 
of this year an Order-In-Council which can deprive any of us of 
our property rights, send us without right of appeal to 
established civilian internment camps and seize our property 
without any adequate compensation. This is by Order-In-Council 
No. 
An Order-In-Council is passed by the Cabinet ~~~~~X - meeting 
behind closed doors, and once signed by the Governor-General 
(which this one has been), becomes enforceable law. This Order-
In-Council has the innocent title of "Emergency Planning" . By 
it powers are given to Cabinet Ministers and their unelected 
fV IHJ 
deputies and to the heads of Crown Corporations. The Act itself 
at first seems innocent enough , except one would wonder WHY it 
is passed at this time, and WHY no publicity was given to its 
passage . 
